Objectives: To determine the factors that related to the success of Basic Immunization in Infants in Puskesmas Pekauman Banjarmasin 2015 Method: Cross sectional study approach. The population are all the mothers who bring their babies 9 -12 months to get immunization in Pekauman Health Center. Purposive sampling techniques, sample number 48 people. Bivariate analysis is using fisher exact test (α = 0.05), and multivariate is using logistic regression test. Results: Most respondents have good knowledge, that is 30 people (62.5%), the last educational background is basic education and secondary as much as 40 people (83.3%), more does not work, as many as 31 people (64.6%), has Good family support is 30 people (62.5%). There is no relationship between knowledge, education, employment and family support with the success of primary immunization in infants (p = 0.082> 0.05 α), (p = 0.878> 0.05 α), (p = 0.051> 0.05 α) , (p = 0.136> α 0.05). Conclusion: There is no relationship between knowledge, education, employment, and family support on the success of basic immunization in infants at Pekauman Health Center.
INTRODUCTION
Immunization is a proven way to control and eliminate life-threatening infectious diseases and is estimated to prevent between two and three million deaths annually [1] .
The success of immunization conducted by the government has been progressing from year to year. Several factors that influence the success of immunization are the condition of children under five, the distance to the immunization site, the mother's work, the mother's general, the mother's education, the social and economic status, the immunization counseling from the health officer and the cadre and the mother's knowledge about the immunization program [2] .
Based on data -data that I get from the health service south kalimantan have started to enter the target achievement of immunization is quite increased compared to previous years. This study was conducted to determine the factors related to the success of basic immunization in infants at Puskesmas Pekauman Banjarmasin [4] .
II. METHODS
The method used in this research is processing, and data analysis [5] .
In bivariate data analysis used is
Fisher exact test with significance value α = 0,05 and confidence value used is 95% 
III. RESULTS
Based on the results of the research, the following results are obtained: Table 1 shows that most respondents have good category knowledge, ie 30 people (62.5%). Total 99 100 Table 3 shows that more respondents did not work, ie 31 people (64.6%). Table 4 shows that the respondents with the support of the families with the good category were the most, ie 30 people (62.5%).
From the results of research conducted on 48
respondents the results obtained as follows: 
IV. DISCUSSION
Immunization is an important public hea 
V. CONCLUSION
There is no relationship between knowledge, education, mother work, family support with the success of primary immunization in infants.
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